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THE Sustentation Board arc to bc congra-
tulatcd on the measurc of sacccss that lias
attended their efforts during the first six
months of their existence. To have bccn
enabled to pay an equal dividend of eighty-
ilx dollars, from a purely voluntary fund,
to Ifify ininistcrs, is a great achievement.
Under the old arrangenment it requircd a
}Ierculean cffort to pay $7S cach to cighty
ministers ; the ncw plan lias given $ioo
to thirty-one of these, and $86 to the re-
mainder. The way in which it lias been
donc, too, is even a greater matter for
satisfaction than the nicre fact of its ac-
complishrnent. The former system may
be said to have been workcd by 44high
pressure," with manifest danger to the
niachinery of the Church; this, to ail ap-
pearance, lias been donc casily and metbo-
dically. The one mode implicd frequent
appeals to the ricli men of the Churcli;
the other throws itself on the sympathies
of the whole body of the people. A
painful degrcc of uncertainty attachcd to
the one, that %vhilc a certain portion of~
the annuitants might have thcir expecta-I
tions rcaiized, another portion miglit bce
doomcd to disappointment. The advan-
tage of the other is that if one member
has cause to, rejoice ail the othcrs rejoice
ivith that one; if one mecxber suffiers, the
others suifer equally. Having thus one
conimon am, an irresistible argument is
found for united action.

It is truc the Sustentation Board have
flot 'Ilalready attained " thc full ineasure of
succcss which thcy proposed to theniscivcs
at the outset, but thcy have ample encour-
agement to promote thceir great and noble
wvork in faith and hope. Thosc congre-
gations from whom thc ]argcsc amount, of
support wvas cxpectcd have donc their part;
those from whom the very lcast was cx-
pectcd have ledonc what they could,»
and if a very fcw congregations have as

yet given no tangible manifestation of
their intcrest in the work, we feel per-
suaded that this is not to be attributed to
their wvant of sympathy to the work, nor
wvant of appreciation of its importance,
but siinply because of somne pressing and
temporary inability, occasioning to them-
selves decp regret, but which thcy hope to,
oý, rcome. We are confident that the
ready mind of sucli will be shoiwn during
the current haîf year by a hearty co-oper-
ation. To ail others we have only to say,
"Bc not weary in well doing."

A RtESPE-cTED correspondent naively asks
us wvhat is ineant by the statement made
by us in December to the effect that it had
been found necessary to dispense with
teprofessional services." Lest our friend
znay have taiken up the idea that the con-
tributions of professional mnen have, front
some uncxplained cause, ceased to bc a c-
ccprab]e to us, -ie take this opportunity of
assuring our clerical fz:iends that we shail
always be glad to hear frorn them. Their
contributions in kind, that is the produc-
tions of their pen, we shaîl, as heretofore,
accept thankfully, and, space p.-rili-
ting shaîl publish chccrfully, thonh a
times it may be ncedful for us to do this in
an abridgcd or condensed form. Morcover,
it will flot have cscaped notice that we
have cxtcnded te thcse professional, fricncls
the privilege, for somne ycars past dcnied.
them, of assisting us by their côntributions
as well, an act of gencrosity on our parc
vçhich wc fei sure wvill be duly'apprc-
ciatcd. What the publishing eommittc
didI nean was this, that, sherly owing te,
impecuniosity, they had been unwillinagly
compeflld te dispense for a timc with Uiýc
services of a paid editor. Having made
this explanation it is proper to, add that our
fricndt Mr. Brymner lias offezred in thc
most handsomc manncr to continue his


